
menù for
preschoolers
– menu from March 1 to

March 7 –
 
 
 

VALENTINA CACCIATO



MONDaY
 

BREAKFAST
-milk

-rusks with jam
LUNCH

-pasta with tomato sauce
- fish (salmon)

-vegetables (peas)
-fruits (kiwi )

afternoon snack
-pudding
DINNER
-eggs 

-vegetables (salad )
- bread

-fruits (apple)
 



TUESDAY
 

BREAKFAST
-yogurt and cereals

LUNCH
-pasta with pesto
-meat (veal)

- vegetables (green salad)
-fruits (strawberries)
AFTEROON SNACK

-fruits (banana)
DINNER
-mozzarella

-vegetables (tomatoes)
-bread

-fruits (pear)
 



WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST
-Orange juice

-bread with a piece of chocolate
LUNCH

-pasta with legumes (lentils)
-vegetables (cooked carrots)

-fruits (orange)
afternoon snack

-crackers
dinner

- meat (meatballs with sauce
-vegetables (courgettes)
-fruits ( mandarin orange)

 
 



Thursday
breakfast
-fruits (banana)

LUNCH
-saffron rice
-cheese 

-vegetables (green beans)
-fruits (pear)

afternoon snack
-fruit mousse
dinner
-fish (salmon)

- vegetables (beets)
-FRUITS (apple)

 



friday
BREAKFAST

-milk
-biscuits
lunch

-baked lasagna 
-vegetables (salad)

- fruits (strawberries )
afternoon snack

-fruit ice cream
dinner

- meat (Chicken With Lemon)
- vegetables (boiled potatoes)

-bread
- fruits (kiwi)



saturday
breakfast

-crepes with chocolate/ jam
-milk

lunch
-pasta with tuna

- vegetables (fennels)
- fruits (apple)

afternoon snack
- fruits (pear)

dinner
- ricotta cheese

- vegetables (tomatoes)
-bread

- fruits (mandarin orange)



sunday
breakfast

-tea
-cereals
lunch
- pizza 

- fruits ( kiwi)
afternoon snack
- bread with chocolate bar

dinner
- fish (codfish)

-vegetables (boiled potatoes)
-fruits ( mandarin orange)



report and explanation
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 I only included seasonal fruit 

      because they provide better 
                      quality

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 I included the main vegetables:
        dark green vegetables, red and 
    orange vegetables, other vegetables 
      and peas and beans. fiber is found
                    in vegetables



I included carbohydrates such as
pasta, bread etc. all whole foods
because they contain much more fibre,
vitamins, minerals and antioxidants
than refined carbohydrates such as
white bread

I have included proteins such as legumes,
poultry, meat and fish. they help our body
make new tissues and repair damaged cells



I have included dairy products such
as yogurt, milk, cheese, puddings
and chocolate because they provide
calcium, which favors the growth of
the child

I have included several choices during
the week, for those who eat white or

for those who are allergic to different
foods


